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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 
To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four choices, then 
on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(4)-(6) in part1 2017-1   

(4) The American Civil War began after a number of Southern states 

(                   ) from the United States of America and attempted to 

form an independent nation.  
 

1 seceded    2 lamented   3 anointed   4 gratified 

 

(5) The museum’s large model airplanes were made with (               ) 

attention to detail. Each part was handmade by professional craftspeople, 

and the models took months to complete. 
 

1 painstaking   2 makeshift   3 ticklish   4 latent 

 

(6) Marcy read an article in a beauty magazine about ways to conceal 

(                  ). It recommended several good products for covering 

up skin problems.  
 

1 bundles   2 murmurs   3 blemishes   4 thresholds 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(4) The American Civil War began after a number of Southern states  

(1 seceded) from the United States of America and attempted to form an 

independent nation. アメリカ南北戦争は、いくつかの南部諸国がアメリカから離脱し、独立国家を形成し

ようとした後に始まった。  

1 seceded 離脱した  2 lamented 嘆きの  3 anointed 油そそがれた  4 gratified 満足 
 

Further Questions(4)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the student 

can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student 

try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the sentence into 2 or 3 

parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the teacher should ask the 

question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  

(4) A. Please use the word “lamented” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The stockbroker lamented the poor investments he had made during the year. 

(4) B. Please use the word “gratified” in a sentence. 
SA: The students were gratified that the teacher assigned them no homework during the vacation. 

(4) C. Please talk something on your opinion about this. 

(4) D.南北戦争は、いくつかの南部諸国がアメリカから離脱した後に始まった 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Civil War began after a number of Southern states seceded from USA 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(5) The museum’s large model airplanes were made with (1 painstaking) 

attention to detail. Each part was handmade by professional craftspeople, 

and the models took months to complete. 博物館の大型機飛行機は細部まで細心の注意を払
って作られました。 それぞれの部分は職人の職人によって手作りされており、完成まで数ヶ月かかった。 

1 painstaking 骨の折れる 2 makeshift 一時的,姑息 3 ticklish くすぐったい 4 latent 潜在 
 

Further Questions(5)  

(5) A. Please use the word “makeshift” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The lost hiker made himself a make-shift shelter while awaiting rescue workers. 

(5) B. Please use the word “ticklish” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Most children are very ticklish, but they grow out of it when they get older. 

(5) C. Please talk something on your opinion about this. 

(5) D. その模型飛行機は細部まで細心の注意を払って作られました。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The model airplanes were made with painstaking attention to detail. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(6) Marcy read an article in a beauty magazine about ways to conceal 

 (3 blemishes). It recommended several good products for covering up skin 

problems. マーシーは、傷を隠す方法について美容雑誌の記事を読んだ。 それは、皮膚の問題を隠すため

にいくつかの良い製品を推奨しました。 

1 bundles 束,一括   2 murmurs 雑音   3 blemishes 傷   4 thresholds 敷居,発端 
 

Further Questions(6)  

(6)A. Please use the word “bundle” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The website offered make software bundles to fit the needs of different customers. 

(6)B. Please use the word “murmurs” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: When the movie unexpectedly won an Academy Award, there were murmurs 
throughout the crowd. 

(6) C. Please talk something on your opinion about this. 

(6) D. マーシーは、傷を隠す方法について美容雑誌の記事を読んだ。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: Marcy read an article in a beauty magazine about ways to conceal blemishes. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 


